Jane’s Watch
January 2016
Dear Residents,
With Christmas and the New Year now along way behind us we would like to advise you that
thankfully only one crime was reported during the period of mid December 2015 to mid January 2016
within the area of this magazine. The crime reported was that criminal damage was caused to St
Andrews Church, Farleigh Wallop where a window was broken by a golf ball, which was found inside
the church. The police are aware that the damage was caused between December 13th and 15th. PC
Reid is appealing for any information please and as always all calls will be treated in the strictest of
confidence.
Slightly further a field on the wet and windy night of 30th / 31st December 2015, a store was broken
into at Moundsmere, Preston Candover. On the same night three field fences were also cut and a
vehicle was driven up to the site of a new house in Bradley. It is suspected that the vehicle involved
was a Suzuki 4 x 4 registration V254 H**. If anyone saw this vehicle on that night or has any other
information that may be of help please call PC Reid directly
PC Reid would like to take this opportunity to sincerely thank everyone who assisted with the recent
flooding in Ellisfield. Mr. Andrea and Robert Brine of Moundsmere Estates who after only one call
arranged for a digger to come out and open parts of the verges to allow water to escape and for hay
bales to be used to prevent flooding to homes. Chris Allen at Hill Farm for his valuable help and input
to the County Council Highways Engineer concerning locations of drains, pipes etc. All your help and
swift assistance is very much appreciated by all.
PC Reid is noticing as he drives around the parishes that some residents are leaving their garages
open. He kindly asks that if you are out or the garage is not in use please consider closing the doors
down to prevent people seeing what you have inside and perhaps 'calling in' as a very unwelcome
visitor.
Thank you for your vigilance!!
Jane Hannah
Jane’s Contact Details:
Landline: 01256 381138, Mob: 07802 788 833
Email: jane.hannah1@btinternet.com

